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Sherrill: Kubiak should 
be ready for Rice game
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against gravity and Baylor defenders 
in this bone-crunching fourth down 
play which was good enough to gain 
the Aggies another set of downs.

by Frank L. Christlieb 
Sports Editor

Aggie football coach Jackie 
Sherrill says he’s confident that 
quarterback Gary Kubiak will 
return to action in Saturday’s 
game against the Rice Owls in 
Kyle Field.

Kubiak, who sustained a 
bruised shoulder two weeks ago 
during Texas A&rM’s 24-20 loss 
to Houston, aggravated that in
jury in the Aggies’ 28-23 
triumph Saturday over Baylor. 
After throwing a block on Bear 
defensive end Charles Benson 
during the second quarter, 
Kubiak had to leave the field 
and didn’t return to the game.

The injury occurred during a 
Kubiak-to-Jimmy Hawkins-to- 
Jeff Nelson reverse play that re
sulted in a 25-yard touchdown 
run.

“Kubiak is fine,” Sherrill said 
in Monday’s weekly press con
ference in Cain Hall. “He says he 
feels better now than he did 
Saturday or Sunday.

“He threw that block on Ben
son, but that wasn’t really the 
problem. He didn’t get hurt 
when he hit Benson — he really 
got hurt when he hit the turf,” 
Sherrill said with a smile.

Sherrill announced that tight 
end John Kellen, who caught 
two passes for 32 yards, had 
been named offensive player of 
the week and linebacker Jerry 
Bullitt had been named defen
sive player of the week. Bullitt, 
whose 37 total tackles for the 
season ranks second behind Jeff 
Fuller’s 56, had seven unassisted 
tackles against the Bears.

Bullitt also recovered a fum
ble by Bear tailback Allen Rice in 
the second quarter and came up 
with an interception of a David 
Mangrum pass during the third 
quarter.

Other top players for the 
Baylor include Johnny Hector, 
offensive back of the week; 
freshman David Dowell, special 
teams player of the week; Jon 
van Sant, defensive linemen of 
the week, and Billy Cannon, de
fensive back of the week.

Hector finished the game 
with 58 yards rushing on 16 car
ries, van Sant had 11 unassisted

Tight end John lien
offensive player of week

tackles and Cannon had eight 
unassisted tackles.

Kyle Stuard, whose punt 
under pressure with 21 seconds 
left in the game resulted in a 
fumble by the Bears’ Gerald 
McNeil, received Sherrill’s 
praise, as did freshman free 
safety Domingo Bryant. During 
Baylor’s last-gasp drive in the 
closing minutes of the game, 
Bryant recorded three of the 
Aggies’ final six tackles, includ
ing a tackle of flanker Bruce 
Davis for an eight-yard loss and 
a tackle of Rice for a five-yard 
loss.

Sherrill said he’s been im
pressed with the play of Aggie 
cornerbacks Wayne Asberry 
and Billy Brown during the last 
two games. Asberry had an end- 
zone interception against the 
Bears and Billy Brown tipped 
away a Mangrum pass intended 
for Davis with 1:53 left in the 
game.

Rice, which enters Saturday’s 
game winless at 0-6, will bring 
several talented players to Kyle 
Field, Sherrill said.

“The A&M game is one in 
which Rice usually plays ex
tremely well,” Sherrill said. 
“Doug Johnson came in at quar
terback and made some things 
happen against Texas Tech (in a 
23-21 loss Saturday), so I’m sure 
they’ll start him against us.”

Linebacker Jerry Bullitt
defensive player of week

Johnson, Coach Ray Alborn’s 
third starter at quarterback this 
season, completed 13 of 27 for 
164 yards and two touchdowns 
against the Red Raiders. John
son, a sophomore, also ran for a 
2-yard touchdown in the second 
quarter.

Texas Tech took a 20-7 lead 
into the fourth quarter, buohn- 
son led the Owls to a one-point 
lead with 5:35 left in the game. 
Johnson’s two TD passes went to 
tight end Deron Miller for two 
yards and Tim Sanders for 13 
yards. Sanders’ score and a fol
lowing two-point conversion pass 
from Johnson to Stan McKinney 
with put Rice ahead 21-20.

But Texas Tech took the fol
lowing kickoff and drove 60 
yards before Rick Gann kicked a 
30-yard field goal with three 
seconds remaining.

Whereas the Aggies were for
tunate enough to be on the re
ceiving end of nine Baylor tur
novers Saturday, Rice didn’t 
commit any turnovers in losing to 
the Red Raiders.

AGGIE FACTS: Quarterback 
Kubiak has completed 114 of 205 
passes for 1,227 yards and 10 
touchdowns for an average of 
205 yards a game. Texas A&M is 
averaging 211 yards passing a 
game and its opponents are aver
aging 236 yards. Kubiak is within 
38 completions of breaking into

the top 15 passers in SWC historyQ 
for a single season. No. 15 on thev 
list is Mike Livingston of SMU,^' 
who completed 152 passes in>l 
1967 ... For those who are in-v 
terested or don’t know, the Rice$ 
Owls drdss out in blue and gray<;' 
uniforms. Seems there are some'" 
Aggie fans who want to be surev 
they don’t want to wear they 
wrong colors when they go to*2 
A&M’s games. Those folks had-£ 
better be sure they don’t weaifc. 
blue jeans to Saturday’s game* 
with the Owls ... Jeff Nelson" 
made an impressive debut in" 
Texas A&M’s victory over th^- 
Bears. Touching the ball for the* 
first time in an Aggie uniform:* 
Nelson scored on a 25-yard re-* 
verse around right end to givej 
Texas A&M a 21-3 halftime lead" 
... It’s been said that Rice’s MarC 
ching Owl Band, the MOB,” 
didn’t want to come to Kyle Fieldij 
this year because of the reception* 
it usually receives from Aggid* 
fans. But it looks as if the MOBv 
and director Ken Dye will corned 
after all. Rumor has it that the' 
MOB will attempt to duplicate" 
the Aggie Band’s performance aj> 
last year’s Rice-Texas A&M gamd* 
... The Aggies defeated Rice 5If 
26 in 1981 as Kubiak completed^
18 of 25 passes for 263 yards and‘ 
six touchdowns. Rice won here irr 
1980 by a score of 
10-6, breaking the Aggies’ sixf 
game winning streak over the* 
Owls. Rice upset the Arkansas; 
Razorbacks 17-16 the following 
week in Little Rock ... Aggie wide 
receiver Rod Richardson, who 
returned kickoffs during the firsi( 
four games of the season, is out 
indefinitely with an ankle injury'. 
Richardson has averaged 20 
yards on his eight returns this 
season ... The Aggies have lost 
eight fumbles this season, where: 
as their opposition has lost 14 
fumbles. Entering Saturday’s 
game with Baylor, Texas A&M 
and its opponents had both 
turned the ball over seven times 
on the ground. Baylor’s seven 
lost fumbles set a record for 
Texas A&M recoveries for a singr 
le game. The previous high was 
six fumble recoveries for the 
Aggies against Boston College in 
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INTRODUCING OUR ALL NEW...

TAMU STUDENT 
RENEWABLE 
MEMBERSHIP

Tone and shape your figure amidst the plush 
garden setting. Relax in the sunken whirlpool. 
Tan yourself indoors or out in the private courty
ard. Pamper yourself. Working out at ShapeWay 
is the way to make your day, and yourself feel 
special!

• FLEXIBLE PLAN — TO USE JUST WHILE YOUR HERE, OR 
TAKE WITH YOU FOR THE SUMMER... WHICHEVER YOU 
CHOOSE.

• PAY AS YOU GO — NOT ALL AT ONCE. .

• FULL FACILITY — YOU’LL LOVE YOUR WORKOUTS. . . AND 
YOUR RESULTS.

$37 INITIATION 
FEE 

REG. $57

CALL: 846-3794
for your FREE VISIT
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WOMEN’S FITNESS CENTER
MUST HAVE YOUR (OR YOUR SPOUSE’S) VALID TAMU I.D. CARD

3710 k. 29th • 9 p.m. Mon.-Fri. Sat. 9 a.m.-l p.m. • Judy Rychlik, owner

REGULATION, DE-REGULATION, AND RE-REGULATION
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RUDDER AUDITORIUM 

STUDENTS .50 SPO

NON STUDENTS 1.00[JKOtS

RALPH
NADER


